
o it was….
When war ring was over, then went the woman
Hav ing watched all the weapon-play,
well-marked the war riors
Called she her sons to her, to sing of the day’s strivings
In a hall full of heroes, highly hon oured, great hearted
Her young boys be side her, bade them learn of the bat tle.

 

First on the field, fac ing a for mer king, 
sword-maid Alesia staunch-heartedly strove.
Her Crown-com pan ions Henri and Kitan
had at each other, till Henri hard fell.
A mace-wield ing man made much of his might
though le thal in lunge, Luan re lin quished his life.
The cap tain who cares for the Can ton of Cluain,
Fulk fought like the fire-wyrms found on his arms .
St Florians’ Stephano, shielded by Sebastian, 
laughed in the lists as he laid on left-handed.
Ber nard of Stirling stood stal wart and si lent, 
boldly he did bear his arms to the bat tle.
First to fall were these fel lows, felled in the fray
But in no wise less no ble than those who came af ter .

The man of Medici, merry Martuccio
was proud in his bear ing, his prow ess pre-em i nent .
Bartholomew Baskin bore a bevy of blows
though grounded, he man aged a goodly en gage ment .
Green-gar landed Agro grap pled with gal lants
the pi rate did per ish at the hands of his pu pil.
Callum, the cun ning, Chrettienne’s crafty lord
his years of youth-fox ing forced oth ers to yield.
Six-fin gered Rugen fought as a Flor en tine
stand ing square-on to those who would skir mish.
Quick in com bat was Torum, called well The Hasty,
danced like the sun light dap pling his river lands.

From this clash of com bat came the fi nal con tes tants.
The mother ad mon ished her mites to re mem ber
Stern of eye, soft of speech, her sons she did coun sel
Learn from the les sons of these skil ful lords.

Seek you the speed of Cicilia’s sei gneur,
dextrous and dar ing is Inigo, knight
Cir cling space, spins steel in spi rals,
like to the lianes of the leaves that he wears.
Stædefæste in name and no less in na ture,
Ædwarde the Earl is a man of ac count
Un com monly quiet but ne’er less than courtly
Speaks vol umes in si lence, con sider that strength.
Chiv alry is a state to which you should strive
The but tress that braces this band of broth ers
Cour tesy no less val ued than cour age in com bat
Well-re garded as the wreath awarded to Kitan.
Be gra cious and gen er ous, guided by good
as the hon our able Sir Ulf, heed well this hero
A leader in learn ing and like-wise in bat tle
Adroit and dis arm ing in any do main.
Vig or ous Bran showed his vir tue in val our
Breaking fast, the black boar sped to the bat tle 
Imprimus in in struc tion, im pres sive his in stance
Mark well the mas tery of Mordenvale’s man.
Be like Brittanica’s son, bold-blooded Blaeney
seen as a saint, so well-versed he in ser vice
Amongst men a mas ter, strong-mus cled his met tle
No chal lenge there is to the Fates’ choice of Cham pion.
These fear less ones fought to be first amongst equals
But one of them only could as pire to that hon our.

The hunt ing horn her alded the high-rank ing hero
Ste phen Aldred did an swer the Crown’s call to arms
Twice-praised by peers, his life-part ner like wise,
Gen tle Mathilde girds her lord with his war gear.
In bat tle royal he bowled his foes to an end
In truth, he did profit, earn ing a princely prize.
A sire to sons, he’s now that to his sub jects
Crowned as our liege lord — Ste phen, King of Lochac!

Hear now of Heroes
kath er ine kerr of the Her mit age

No vem ber Crown Tour ney
Bar ony of Ildhafn
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